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ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE
COLONIAL HALL COMPLETE

Details for the Colonial ball, which 
will take place at the high school au
ditorium Friday evening, have been 
-;_:pleted and at 9:00 o’clock a short 
program, suited to the occasion, wilt 

be given, as follows:
Male quartet—Messrs. Leigh, Hun

ted, Higgins and Turner.
Ladies’ quartet—Mesdames Dwight, 

Hall, Bowen and Miss Graham.
Solo—Dr. Leigh.
After the exhibit dances the grand 

march will be led by Captain McRo- 
berts, also Captain C. L. Longley, of 
the G. A. R. and a squad of armed 

militia.
Following this all who have paid the 

necessary admission fee of $1.50, will 
be admitted to the dancing floor. Gen
tlemen entitled to dance will be de
signated by a bow of red, white and 
blue ribbon, pinned on the lapel ot 

their coats.

BUSINESS SESSIONTOWER OF BISCUITS FOR BRITISHEOCAL GIRLS TAKETHREE MEETINGS IN I

HELD AT CAPITALGAME FROM BUHLTABERNACLE SUNDAY »
■ ..in

National Chamber of Commerce Holds 

Important Series of Meetings Dur- 

I ing Week.

(Continued from Page 1.) Fast Game and Close Plays Make Con
test Best Played on Home Floor 
This Season.

k ytic doctrines, makes no apologies for 
his beliefs, hits sin in all its forms and 1 
among all classes. Dr. Oliver is a born 
fighter and would be a marked person- One of the most interesting and 
ality in any profession. The leading | closest basketball games that ha»e 

evangelists of the country honor him been played by the girls' team in 
for his work’s sake. The widow of many years, was played in the high 

selected Dr. Oliver school gymnasium last Friday night

I WASHINGTON—What added facili
ties we most need for the development 
of our trade abroad from now on ;

I what are the changes to come affect
ing our immigration and what we 
should do with the alien population 
we now have to knit it more closely 
together; what part business 

i should play in the evolution of a con
structive national program; vocation
al education; a merchant marine; the 

! general theme of commercial prepar
edness—these subjects all closely re
lated with the outcome of the Euro
pean war, the biggest pending factors 

H affecting our commerce, were among 
H 1 the topics discussed this week at the 
H fourth annual meeting of the Chamber 
»I of Commerce of the United States.
H This convention, held in Washing- 
H ! ton, D. C"., February 8, 9, 10, was ad- 

♦ Ä [dressed by President Wilson, high gov- 

ornment officials, and prominent men. 
Three hundred thousand members of 
700 commercial bodies in this country, 
Alaska. Porto Rico, Hawaii, and the 
Philippines, have sent delegates to 
what, it is believed, is one of the most 
important business gatherings ever 
held in the United States. The latest 
of foreign organizations to be elected 
to membership in the National Cham
ber are in Rio de Janeiro and Sbang-
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to deliver the funeral oration of Iter between the girls of the Twin Falls 
honored husband in the state e.ipi- and Buhl high schools, 
tol building of Georgia. He has trav
ailed extensively at home and abroad, girls have always won by large scores 
is a Fellow of the American Geograph- and it was expected that the game 
ical society, an author, lecturer of last Friday would be repetition of past 
high stanu ng, a composer of some of ; encounters, but much to the surprise 
our best hymns, and has reached his of all. the Buhl girls were able to 
acknowledged place at the early age ; keep the score within reasonable lim- 

of thirty-seven.'
A short account of those connected the championship of Idaho remain in 

with the forthcoming meetings will be school. Captain Jennie Walker and 
of no less interest than the story of Corinne Taber, both forwards, while 
the character of the evangelist.
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Only two of the team which heldits. % f
V £ m W. H. Craven, cashier of the Bank 

of Hollister, was in the city Wednes
day. The Salmon country is thor
oughly soaked, according to Mr. Cra
ven, and people of the entire Salmon 
tract are looking forward to a good 

season.

1] Li H t:

i milV:;;the rest of the team were new play
ers, but they showed the results of the 

1 little practice they have been able to 
; gel. The girls could not find the bas
kets during the first half, and only 
three field goals were made, the half 
ending with the score 11 to 2 in favor 
of the home team.

The second naif brought* many sur

prises, and the Buhl girls began to 
slowly creep up to the score of Twin 
Falls. Edith Nason, playing forward 
for Buhl, scored fourteen points, mak
ing six field goals, and soon the sedre 

1 was almost even, and considering the 

jfact that Twin Falls had scored only 
five points in the second half, it look- 

led very possible that Buhl might win.

; However, every one had forgotten the 
I old fighting spirit that had made the 
I Twin Falls girls champions of Idaho 

I for three years, until Jennie Walker, 
realizing the danger of defeat .proceed
ed to get “fighting mad" and with 
shots that would have done credit to 

I any “Varsity” man, placed the game 

in safety. With but a few minutes to 
I play, Twin Falls scored nine points, 

and won the game by a score of 25 
to 16.

I Tlie line-up:

I Twin Falls Girls
Jennie Walker......... F.....

.Corinne Taber.
{Alwilda Oder
Mabel Banks.......G Vernona Umpbenour

Mrs. Nor veil is a woman of national i Essene Water G Stella Umpbenour 
reputation, having been associated for ] Helena Taber 
years with the Young Woman's Christ-
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REAL ESTATE[A'
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.mk ■ SO acres near Kimberly, will trade.

House and lot in Twin Falls, will 
trade for 40 acres.

Two-story brick business building, 
will trade for farm lands.

Houses, will sell on easy terms. Why 
pay rent?

We have some land to rout.
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... At the banquet Thursday evening, 
j President Wilson by means of the 

j transcontinental telephone sent a 
The biscuit ot the British corresponds to the hard lack" of the United message of business interest to the 

Immense quantities of this “staff of life" are shipped regularly to people of the Pacific coast by emu- 
The picture shows some Tommies piling up boxes of [municating with Hiram W. Johnson,

I governor of California. Following ’.his
................................................. .........................................................................................la similar message was sent to John

H. Morehead, governor of Nebraska. 
iThe first call went through to the Pa- 
[cafic coast at 9:30 at night, Washing

ton time, which is several hours ear
lier than California time. Governor 

j Morehead, it is expected, received the 
[call in Lincoln and offered a greeting

Invite State Convention to Twin Falls. Changes In Booth Mercantile Company [from the middle west.

Adds to Appearance, and Utility of

it(A \

A-States, 
all the war fronts, 
biscuits at Saloniki.

a
10 acres, will trade for city prop-si

erty.

STORE INTERIOR 4 acres, will trade for other property.

House in Twin Falls, will trade for 
Salmon land.

Auto, will trade for city property or 

acreage.

Money to Loan. We write fire insur
ance. Rent houses.

Hardware stock for trade, 
ranch, will trade.

Land to sell on easy payment plan

80 acres near Kimberly, will trade 
for house and lot.

Land in Washington, Oregon, Illi
nois, Ohio, Colorado, will trade for 
Idaho Bind. What have you got?

LOCAL DEMOCRATSIF ■

IS REARRANGEDBECOMING ACTIVE
Buhl Girls,j 

Edith Nason 
F Irene Woodward 
C............Carol Nason

I’lanned.Jeffexson Chib Banquet 
Harmony Is Urged.

MRS. J. S. NORVELL 
Leader of the Women’s Meetings

I RECORD PRICES PAIDEstablishment. FOR GRAZING LEASES
I BOISE—Land Commissioner Day re- 

Conservatlon of space with tn- ports record prices for grazing leases 
the coming campaign is being aroused hancement of appearance characterizes 1« a state lands in the vicinity of Rose- 
since the issuance of the call fo- a the Ganges made in the interior of I worth. Twin Falls county. About a 
meeting of the state committee at • „ .. _ section was offered on Thursday last,
Boise, March 6. inasmuch as an ef- thc Booth Mercantile Co., which areiin 4„.acre tvacts, and the prices for 

fort is being made to secure the con-j now nearing completion. The shelf | leases ranged from 60 cents to $3]20 

vention for this city. State Commit- room for dry goods has been increas- i per acre. The land was eagerly sought 
teeraan A. M. Bowen said yesterday . ,c fePt and room [or the art do- because of the water thereon for stock 

The Twin Falls high school boys' that the matter had already been call- . , . f f purposes. The highest price hereto- 80 acres near Twin Falls, will trade
basketball team won their second vie- e(1 to the attention ot the members nf | parlment in front increases u fee , fQre reeeive(j by the state for a lease tor city property.

I tory this season when they defeated I the state convention and that he hoped while at the same time so thorough was $2.50 per acre.—-Statesman. ICO acres, will sell for $100 per acre.

I sanle evening by a that the meeUng could be secured for has been the process of rearrangement ^ 20 acres near Twin Falls, will trade
; store of >)7 to 16. . this city. However, it was, he said. (|iat the entire rear of the store has HANSEN D1STRU T II I ILS for citv nronertv

The boys had been practicing hard irap088ible to know definitely until ; devoted to the ready-to-wear de- MAKE VERY HIGH AVERAGES tor etty property.
;all week and encouraged by their vie- th,Py gPt t0Kether, what would be done. ! patent? which is now more than Independent school district No 7, ”?“e8tcad lands for 8ale* partly im’ 

tor> ol the previous week, came out jt0isei Pocatello, Wallace and several ,ioui,i{. its former size Part of this located at Hansen, is justly proud of p
to win. The result could be easily other places have either invited the ; savin„ was ,}U(. to the removal of the ,the record made for the present year. Grocery store, wtll trade for land,

j seen before the game started, tor it convention or are preparing to do so, 8tairwav in front hut much of it re- iThere are 68 boys'and 40 girls on the Price of stock about $3000. 
i was evident to all that the boys from The stAfe committee will set the sujte(j fr0m a systematic rearrange- j rolls with an average attendance of 91 If you are going to buy, sell or ex-
] the west end were new to the game date of t)ie convention a couple of ment. Gf things so that all the vacant per cent. Ths following took the ex- ,change property, we can help yon get
and showed lack ol practise. In their we^s before the meeting of the na- \ 8l,accs which existed unobtrusively lamination at the recent eighth grade | what you want, 
preliminary practice the local boys tional convention at St. Louis, June kt. i J,avo heen utilized. The appearance of examinations with the per cent oppo- 
showed that they knew where the bas- The jnstructi0ns to the delegates will, tj,e store is very attractive under thelsite their names: Thelma Babcock, 
ket was hung, »"d throughout the of course, be only a matter of fera. [new adjustment,'with a large increase 85; Carl Edwards, 100; Charles Prior, 
game had little difficulty In locating ag Ule rank aml fiie are unanimous j,. fixtures, all of the latest pattern, ,95; Otto Gailey, 90; Richard Stover, 
it. Both teams used team work to ïor Woodrow Wilson for a second an(j tbe revarnishing of the old fix-ilOO; Lee Venable, 96; Gladys Smith,

J good advantage, but the Twin Falls tenn Thp question of the method of 
i guard showed they had taste to inier- seiecting a national committee! ;an !
.cent many of the Buhl plays. will also be before the meeting.

Every man of the local team played locally intert'st is manifested in the 
.an excellent game, and was on the job probably Jefferson Day banquet by 
all the time. Captain Rowberry, at memhers nf the Jefferson club, at 

; guard, did excellent service, and the 
j low score of the opponents is due 

chiefly to the way that Rowberry and 
j Bob MacCracken defended their bas- 
i ket. Time after time, one of the pair 
I would break up dangerous plays and 
J although the ball was in the territory 
of the home team much of the time,

’the Buhl men were only able to throw 

! four baskets from the field. Bristol,
! by virtue of his “six and a half feet,” 
i had things his own way at cotter, 
besides being able to throw five bas
kets.

Stock

Interest among local Democrats in

Baskets from le-ld: For Twin Falls 
ian association. She is a distinguish- Jennie walker 8, Corinne Taber 1; 
ed looking, highly educated lady and ' tor Edith Nason 7. Baskets from
tame from a family of wealthy lugh-|free throws: For Twin F'alls. Corinnt 
bred Kentuckians. She was at one Tab(,r jnnnie Walker 4; for Buhl 
time attached to the juvenile court at ! Edith Nason 2.
Los Angeles, where she studied first- i 
hand the social conditions of the sub- 1 

merged and unfortunate.
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B. M. DENTON REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST CO.

110 Main Ave. North

1
n Those S£393; Edw’ard Klingman, 93.tures.

t. ti.

V which it is hoped by Democrats a 
spirit of absolute harmony will pre
vail. A prominent Democrat said Ibis 
week, speaking of that phase of the 
matter: "There never was a time
previously in the history of this coun
ty, when a united party stood as good 
a chance of winning a sweeping vic

tory.
"The people generally want Wood- 

row Wilson re-elected, and arc willing 
to line up with his party all the way 

along the line, provided that there is a 
feeling of confidence that the candi
dates are in sympathy with his poli
cies, and that they are united among 
themselves. The preparedness poli
cies of the president are popular. The 
people do not want war unnecessai ily 
and they want a reasonable and just 
degree of preparation in case that 
something should precipitate a strug
gle. They believe that President Wil
son, if re-elected, will carry out such 
policy while keeping the country out 
ot war under circumstances that will 
redound to the credit and honor of the 
nation. Under such conditions the 
election of a Democratic ticket com
posed of good men, working harmoni
ously, ought to be easy"
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MISS ANNUS M AC LA K BN 
Scotch Soprano

Until Cottolene was offered, people thought — and 
rightly—that most fried foods were greasy, indigest
ible and unhealthful But Cottolene was quickly 
found to be a frying aid which actually made foods 
better tasting and better to eat

None of the good flavor of the food is allowed to 
escape; the cooking process is rightly finished and 
the digestibility of the food is retained along with 
tempting taste.
It is this natural quality of Cottolene which also makes it so 
superior for pies, pastry, biscuits, cakes and all shortened foods.

Try Cottolene—order a small pail from your grocer. Then 
arrange with him for a regular supply.

Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for a free 
copy of our real cook book “HOME HELPS.

Ithe n.k! ifairbank; COMPANY1

Mis Maclaren was born tn Scotland. , 
She has a remarkable voice with a \ 
true Scottish ring. For three years I 
•he was the principal soloist in Billy

Leiser and Ostrander as forwards, 
make a reliable pair, and work well 

j together. Ostrander is exceptionally 
. , .. • . __ , good at long shots from the field,

Sunday’s meetings and has sang to , whj,e Lei(jer showed that he could al- 
hundreds of thousands of people all beneath the basket,

over the world for some Ume she Thp wa8 somewhat rough, and
was also connected with the Chapman „0 t .. was often forced to “fall on 
Alexander party hut on account of ^ ^aU.” The Buhl boys played a

her health she had to give up her but di(1 not seem to be
singing. She has had a complete rest | famUla% wlth the finer point8. 

and is now in better voice than ever. ; Th
The people of Twin Falls are forlun-1 T p High School. Buhl High School, 

ate indeed to have this opportunity of _ ’
bearing Scotland's greatest singer. iriser

I Bristol 

Rowberry ...
MacCracken .............. G

Baskets from field; L’or Twin F'alls, 
Ostrander 5, Leiser 14, Bristol 5; for 

IbuIiI: John Hubbel 3, Harding 1.

! Baskets on free throws: For Twin ! 
Falls, Leiser 9; for Buhl, Webb Hub- 1 

bel 7, Harding 1.
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F Webb Hubbel
John Hubbel 

James 
............. Hurst

F
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WILSON CANDIDATE
\EOR RE-ELECTION|!;

V■ ii
PUBLIC SALE. First Formal Announcement nf Can

didacy Will He Made Within ; he 
Month.

• •
Having sold my farm 1 will sell at I 

1 public auction immediately after lunch I 
j at 11:30, Tuesday, February 15th, at 
I the farm, 1 mile west and 1% miles 
north of west end of Main, all of my] WASHINGTON President Milsrns 

! stock, which is as follows; 4 geldings closest advisers expect him to make 
und 1 mare, 7 and 8 years old, 1200 to Itlle first formal announcement of his 
1800 pounds; 3 head milk cows; also i candidacy for re-nomination within 
some small stuff; all farm machinery i f*1® month. .
of everv description 4 sets of har- I * ^,e president lias made no definite 
ness, one of them new. Come and 1 announcement of whether he would 

buy at your own prices. Terms. Octo- i a candidate, even to his friends, as
. ( far as is known, but they all take it 

I as settled that he will be. 
j However, on the authority of Secre

tary Tumulty, President Wilson’s m ine 
was placed on the Indiana primary 
ballot as the only candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for president, 
on Jan. 7, the last day for filing by 
candidates. The petition to place the 
name of President Wilson on the bal
lot had been circulated previously, but 
was held up pending word from Wash
ington as to the desire of the presi
dent. No word had been received the 
night before the final day for filing 
petitions, and Democratic leaders here 
called Secretary Tumulty on the long 
distance telephone. The president's 
secretary authorized the filing of Mr. 
Wilson’s name and the petition was 
handed the secretary of state. The 
primary will be held March 7.
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t good cooking better’
J I■

r eber 1st, 8 per cent, 
tioneer; Tom Warner, clerk.

H. B. Lue, auc

The Latest and Greatest “X yy
H. U. DAVIS.

GERMANS (AN STAND IT
IF THEY BECOME POORER

"We Germans can stand it if we be
come poorer, since we will remain 
what we are now,” said Dr. Karl Helf- 
ferlch, secretary of the German im
perial treasury, in a supplementary 
section of his reply to the question 
propounded by Sir Edward Holden, 
the English financier, as given out by 
the Overseas News agency. "But if 
Flngland should become impoverished 
that would mean the end of Britan
nia."

ALBERT G. FATH 
Pianist

The Machine 
with the Go 
and the Get 
There. The 
fastest stock 
Motorcycle 
ever built.

. Buy your 1916 
V Motor now; 
\\ Higher Prices 

.. \l may come 
j j|soon. New Ma- 
/ Il chines now on 
'// Exhibition.

Crozier Transfer Co. v A il,
■

\ vCan move your household goods It. 
large spring van.

Expert Men for Packing 

and Crating of Furniture
* WANTS THINGS DEFINITE.

A motion asking that plaintiff make i 
certain statements in his complaint 
more definite and certain was filed 
Wednesday in the case of L. A. Line- 
bauch against the Twin Falls North 
Side Land & Water company.

’16 3-Speed $250 F. O B. Chicago

Gloystein Bros.
Phone 706iE You Would be a Winner Ride an “X H

Alsc have storage buss and bag 

gag« wni.'au meet ail trains.

leicubune 848 and 8

ALWAYS in the market for gooc 
alfalfa hay, baled. John Finke, Phon.

Adv.

138 2nd Ave. S. JK.708-W.


